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The EJders 
Northridge Churcn of Christ 
?~11 Needmore Road 
Dayton Ji! , Ohio 
Dear Brethren: 
I deer l y app:-eciate the ki:-id invitation offe.r.ed me 
t o come and work wlth you in ., 9ospe 1 rrieeting in J065 . I 
wi ll be ;:;ble to scheduJ e -P.c r,1cctiri9 ;.s suggested du:ring 
the first fuJ' \11:e 1: of r.:ci olH_:···, ·: 96~ . 
rs of no\· , I ,ou1d :11.r,:: to m3 1'r +h,.: fol1o·.,Jir,(J suggestion· 
please co ,, side:: s'L . .. tin<J t, r.: rrir.:E:ti:19 on !Aondav night after 
the first Su,iday ir, Oc tobl·1 c.1nd cont i'"i,L j_ t t : · ougl. the next 
Sunday night . Thi.s wou]d cnab2e r:-:e to 9ivc you 0 fu:1 seven 
days but ,vou1d 1lso !eave the first 3urcL"1y open ti:> be here 
or 1r1he1eveT I .-:if:\ working 2.i the tir•1c.· . To s chedule two 
Sur:d2ys foy 01.·,! rieeting is + 1e s2me ~,:; a:i.vin0 two full 'Neeks 
from the st.::in...;•-,oir-t of ".lY ~ oc:1 · so~1. . 
Pl ease gi vc Ud s ma. tt er your cons id,::ir-;::i tior and inf orrn 
me of your decision . \~y •1r--rtitutrj lt; "!XDresserl aa::iin for the 
i nvi atio~ . I serd aJl ofJyou my ve y be~t 1i: es: 
Fratarnel ly y~urs, 
J o t.r. ; l len Chalk 
JtC/sw 
